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OF OXFORD RANGES AfterTHE DUCHESSbill ; Toronto. 242 bid ; Merchants', 170 and 
Mill ; People's. 20 and 12 ; Commerce, 140 
and 137 ; Telegraph, ICO and 105 1-2 ; Ht.

| Hy„ 200 1-2 anil 200 ; Cable, ex-div.. 102 7-8 
and 102 1-4 ; Telephone, 10 Oand 158 3-4 ; 
Duluth, 7 1-4 and 0 1-2 ; do,, prêt., 10 and 
12 ; Toronto St. Kv., 81 1-2 and 83 1-4 ; 
Northwest Land, 57 1-2 and 45 ; C.P.K., 
58 1-8 and 58 ; tins, 207 1-2 and 208 ; 
Richelieu, 103 and 97 i-2.

Morning sales : C.P.R.. 450 at 58 ; Cable. 
50 at 162 1-2 ; Telephone, 3 at 105 1-2 : 
street Ry„ 100 at 208 3-4, 200 at 200. 125 
at 200 1-4 ; do., new, 100 at 207 1-2, 2,j at 
207 3-4 ; Gas. 325 at 206 : Telephone, 10 at 
159 1-4 : Montreal, 9 at 223.

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 100 at 58 ; St. 
Ry„ 450 at 200 1-4 ; do., new, 100 at 
207 3-4 ; Gas, 450 at 200 ; Merchants , 1 
at 169. _________ ___________

IWE MANUFACTUREJo an Macdonald & Co. AMPLE
EVIDENCE

POROUS TERRA COTTA, Canada LH*MADE IN TORONTO.An absolute protection against tire. 
Ornamental Terra Cotta.
Pressed Brick. Drain Tile,
Door», Sash, Blinds, Stair Work,
All descriptions of Wooden Building ma

terial!.

The general verdict Is thatth 
play of Pianos made by a dice SIXTThe most attractive and satis

factory Range ever placed 
on the market.

TO THE TRADE:
THEB.S. WILUkHS&SOHS CO.atMoïï’ïi wm.ho4; Score’s Guinea Trousers

a shipment of LA86BTHOUR PATENT EDPLEX FLDEFrom
the

| Ltd,. In the Music Pavilion 
, superior to that of any other.

THE RATH BUN CO'Y.
________ DESERONTO. ont.

Their excellence is best estab 
lished by the unceasing demand 
for them and the satisfaction 
experienced in wearing them.

was fay
k The

company are In consequence now 
very busy at their 
143 Yonge-street.

Ensures an Oven that works 
uniformly in all parts and is 

perfectly ventilated.
European BlâCk £Uld

Colored Silks
f.

^ EOSBIBIDI1-
me lwarerooms. No,RAILWAY STOCKS FIRMER.Continent

Direct
MS

$5.25 Spot Cash. \
which we have bought con
siderably below regular 
priced

COLORED iA

DUCHESSE
DAMAZ
PONGEE

BLACK in
GROS GRAIN 
FAILLE
PEAU DE SOIE

! larger than last 
1 ances lessSThe Canadian Mutual Loan and 
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year. Export class. 
! Russian shipments "were 1 about 5 000 mi

protected by the draft from Og]. bu/'the amount 'ôn ‘passagé^ii^rJ^ 

the Duplex Flue. last double 860,000 bush rase«
the usual time. torn weak, within evener range than

wheat. Increased offerings from the eiS?
-----X------ try affected the uearbly deliveries the 2»

t ables were lower. Seaboard elearsnS 
Only those Stoves that have were liberal. 214.600 bush. There wa>l 

the word TORONTO on them , slight increase In the local itock 
are made In this city. Manu- | bush, and an Increase |„ the visible 
faotured by i 4i7,000 bush. There was some pretinw

on the October.

0
WHEAT HIOHEB WITH MODERATE 

IXCBEASE IX VISIBLE.Come
and
See
These
Specialties

p
Bchs.-hided Capital......................
Paid-Up Capital............................. 700-000

51 Yonqa-atreet. 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposit, 

of $1 and upward».

HEAD OFFICE - mmThe local Stock Market Quiet and Feature- 
lea»—Sterling Exchange Ba»y—Advance 
In Trust Stock» on Wall-Street-Cotton 
Higher at New York-Late»! Commer
cial New».

High-Class Cash Tailors. Tip* From Wall-Streel.
The market closed firm.
Refined sugars are advanced 1-lGc. 

Monday Evening, Sept. 23. Insiders are at work on Chicago Gas.
An old well Digger Meets With a Narrow The local stock market Is dull and fen- Northwest earnings for August Increased 

Escape From Death. tureless. $319,970.
Tames Tavlor a well-digger of 60 Canadian banks to-day withdrew $175,000 PaclOe Mall was weak during the morn- yearTof Ige" feU down a SMoot weU tr°m the -b-Treasury at New « down* 31^ 1^ minor,ed

belonging to Mr. James Wamesley, Consols steady nt 1OT 11-16 for money broken, but this Is denied.
Davisville-avenue, on Saturday last and 107 3-4 for account. The mpst active stwks lo-day were ;
while engaged in taking up the « tree ” do“n P.clflc^teadjr. «MM-F ,1-^=- J*ÏÇ***Mod Mo £

to put In a new sucker. The rescue , 7H ;.2, Erie at 13 1-8, Reading at 10 1-2 6900. Wax. 3200, L. & N '
was made as Quick,y as possible and « lc. ‘ ftS’M

by means of a rope Taylor was drawn paper G.B. 5100. ________________
up to the surface in an unconscious Im.port8 into the United Kingdom the 
condition, from which he was brought past week : Wheat, 407,000 qrs.; maize, 
to before long with apparently no In- 155,000 qrs.; flour, 161,000 barrels, 
jury other than a sprained ankle. Amount of wheat afloat to Europe, 24.- 

well contained about 5 fedt of 400,000 bush, an increase of 560,000 bush 
«rotor ' for the week. A year ago the amount
water* --------------- afloat was 27,760,000 bush.

Corn on passage to Europe, 9,120,000, a 
decrease of 640,000 bush for the week.

Argentine shipments of wheat the past 
week only <16,000 bush.

Russian shipments of wheat of past 
week, 2,400,000 bush.

The Bank of England’s gold fund has in
creased $12,250,000 within a month, reach
ing the maximum of its history. Its regu
lar banking reserve has expanded $13,500,- 
000. whereas its loans, as represented by 
securities on hand, have gained only $£,- 
500,000. Nor is there any reason to sup
pose this increase to be ended.___________

FELL INTO A WELL. The Gurney Foundry Co.’y Ltd. There’s pleasure and good health 
combined,

Refreshment and goed cheer, 
Which everyone who drinks wiR 

find

John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Front-ets. E-, 

Toronto. _________ BEST QUALITY

EGG 
STOVE 
NUT

COAL S8t2 îï.'TF»SMUGGLING IN SUMMER.
II HEIIHOT'S LAGER BE01wood:

k MAPLE & 
f BEECH - - $5
12ND QUALITY $4 

BEST PINE - $4 
DRY SLABS $3.50

A Weaknwe to Which the Mast Baepao-
TRY IT XOWtable Succumb.

It is curious to see how many good 
people engage' In smuggling , In sum
mer with an ease of conscience that is 
astonishing. Good church members 
would feel that they were unredeem
ed Indeed and wilful “partners In the 
fall" If they took a small red apple 
from the fruit stand. They would wres
tle mightily with a tmeptatlon to use 
a postage stamp from a friend’s desk 
wheat a guest in the house and given 
the freedom of the desk for correspon
dence. They might useucostly station
ary ad libitum and split a gold pen 
without a qualm of conscience; but 
where Is the man or woman of every
day respectability who would fall to 
produce two copper cents and offer 
it on the shrine of conscience for us
ing a postage stamp 7 Yet these same 
good folk, tender-souled In other mat
ters, will smuggle with alacrity, and 
cheat, and lie, and swindle Uncle Sam 
with a smiling light-heartedness that 
Is Inexplicable. The season of return 
firom Europe has begun, and the west
ward-bound steamers are crowded as 
full as the eastward ones are In June. 
It Is not an uncommon experience now 

, on the other side for people who have 
not engaged their return passage 
months in advance to find themselves 
obliged to try half a dozen lines before 
finding a good berth for September.

As every one of these steamers ap
proaches her wharf the passengers ap
pear, one by one. before the officers of 
the United States Government to ask 
and answer questions concerning the 
contents of their trunks. The ques
tions are simple, the amount of goods 
•flowed by law not altogether nig
gardly, yet hundreds and thousands 
of people lie with the greatest facility, 
conceal costly dutiable purchases and 
openly bribe the customs officers.

“None of the big people who come 
home let those 
through their trunks and tumble up 
their things, 
them $10 and you 
trunk sent up to yoor hotel untouched 
and you need not wait for it, either." 
This frank statement on the part of a 
traveler is an example of the attitude 
often taken. But there are still Mme 
People who recognize the old-fashioned 
principle that a law is a law, that 
to evade It is criminal, and to “slip a 
blB Into a customs officer’s hand" Is 
conniption of one’s self and bribery of 
the man.—Boston Transcript.

I

BORROWERS WANTING LOANS «'ïS’Srss.r.rïrA
dation was in chancing over Oct to 
This had a hardening effect on the Jan! 
deliveries, which show u slight gain at 
the close. The cash trade was small a 
sagging market under liquidation Is nro. 
bable for the remainder of the week

e
AT LOWEST RATES

SHOULD APPLY TO
JOHN STARK & COHow Street Railway Receipt» Have Brown.

The street cars first commenced to 
In Toronto on Sept. 11, 1861. The

were
■ft to JAS. B. BOUSTEAD,

Issuer of Marriage Licenses

ASSIGNEE. TRUSTEE, ETC.,
10 1-2 ADELA1DE-ST. E.

TORONTO.

firun
receipts for the first 95 days 
$6865, $1467 less than the amount taken 
in one day during the Exhibition this 
year.

Below is a table of the Exhibition 
earnings of the Toronto Railway Com
pany for the past five years:

............ $50,710 29
...........  49,243 98
...........  53,338 06
...........  61,732 15
...........  64,573 38

26 Toronto-straet, <? M
tew fork Stock*.

The fluctuations on the New York Stock 
Exchange yesterday were as follows :

Open- High- Low
ing. eel.

109% 107 
99% 101% 99%
• ••• .... •.. • I
5814 6»% 6814!
93% *64 93%'

eel.
TEL. 114.H-7 846Am. Sugar Ref. Co.,... 

jfcmeriuan Tohaooo,.... 
(Jottori Oil
Canadian Pacific.............
Atohteon, 3 assess, pd. 
-Chi.,Durlington & Q....
ifbioago Qom Trust........
Canada Southern..........
c.o.a&i..................
Del.& Hudson.............
Del., I»ao. & W.............
Erie....................................
Lake Shore.....................
Louisville A Nashville.
Manhattan.......................
Missouri Paoifto............
Leather............

“ Prof,.
New England.................
N.Y. Centrai «fc Hud... 
Northern Pacific Pref.
North western................
General Electric Co.... 
Rock Island 4 Pac........

Michigan Central..........
Pacific Mail.....................
t hlltu A Reading.........
3a. Paul............................
Union Pacific.................
Western Union, xd....
Distillers, paid up ........
Jersey Central................
National I*ead...............
Watmfth Pref.................
T. C. A I.................
Southern Railway

1891............
1892. British Markets

r./ffET'vSns ?(Ti»585s0d0 It *? 

California, 4s 11 l-2d to 5s 0 l-2d ; corn. 
3s 0 3-4d ; peas, 4s lOd ; pork, 58a 9d ; lari 
30s (Id ; heavy bacon, 32s Od ; do., light, 35» 
Od ; tallow, no stock ; cneese, new. 37a as 

London, Sept. 23.—Opening—XVbfeat ot 
coast quiet and steady, on passage steady 
English country markets in some casesTw 
dearer. Maize off coast quiet, on fiasffle. 
steady. D

»,1893
1894 ®CÉXSXS>®®®®<S>(SXS)âXSxæ®CS><S>S>®<SX£l®(SXsXSXS>
1895 500 Extra for Cutting and 

Splitting.
ent 88*MM Æf*

THE LATEST @ 7114 «0UG9H,From the above substantial Increase 
teach year It is easily to be seen that 

the extra arrangements made for the 
accommodation of their patrons during 
fair time result profitably to the com- 
panay.

tat
47

KMHN
4614 8 ELIAS ROGERS & CO’Y.P AND BEST 

» WINDSOR 
SALT

133 132132U
169>J 169% -68%

W
64% 6»i6& Hard Coal118 HIM111%Hamilton Notes.

Hamilton, Sept. 23.—The County 
Council has appointed John Dickenson, 
ex-Reeve of Glanford and ex-Warden 
of the county, as arbitrator for the 
county with regard to the respective 
shares of the county and city in the 
administration of justice.

Henry Smith, a popular young man, 
who has suffered from consumption 
for a long period, died last evening.

Yesterday a Toronto young man, rid
ing towards Grimsby, left his bicycle 
on the track while he visited an or
chard near by. When he came back 
his bicycle was demolished, an H., G. 
& B. electric car having passed over 
it. He forgot that Hamilton is bless
ed with Sunday cars.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet ; fnturai 
quiet at 4s lid for Sept, and Oct. and A 
11 l-4d for Nov. Maize steady at 3a 5 1-5 
for Sept, and 3s 5 3-4d for Oct. if'te

Paris wheat, 19f. for Oct., and flour, 436

SUM 3Uy§ It costs no more than common 
/ colts do. It never cakee.

' TORONTO SALT WORKS, 
City Agent*.

16%1614

r for Oct.
Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures steady 

at 4s lOd for Sept, and Oct. aud 4s 101-44 
for Nov. Maize steady 
ôopte-.and »3s 4 l-4d for Oct. Flour, 17s (M.

London—Wheat off coast steady, on pass* 
age buyers and sellers apart.

Par's wheat firm nt ISf. 
and flour 43f. 50c for Oct.

iwiMM an LOWEST MARKET PRICE.10i>4 106% lOM£840)<
79)4

40 M
at 3s 5 3-4d for2378)4Honey Market».

Thé local money market is unchanged at 
4 to 4 1-2 per cent, for call loans. At New 
York the rates are 1 1-2 to 2. and at Lon
don 1-4 per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate Is unchanged at 2, and the 
open market rate 11-16 per cent.__________

4SM 44 Branch Office»:
388)4 Yonge street. 
Telephone No. 151.

P 578 Qnecint. West. 
Telephoee No. ISO.

P. IIS S CO
Office and Yards 

Yonge »L Dock, 
Telephone No. 190. 

Office and Yards 
Cor. Front and 

Bathurst-sta. 
Telephone No. 182.

loi101101
SSM 81%

90c for Oct,20%
77%

80%
78)1 77%

Mii ESTABLISHED 1864.I : U
22 Phone 131. 38 King-st. E.ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE 24G E. R. C. CLARKSON114%114% 113%

36 k,30%
mt 24)4 23% 24%STOCKSAmerican 

and Canadian
Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver,48% 44)e 43% 43%

COAL WOOD1313*6 1366 13

CLARKSON & CROSS40), 40)4 38% 40%Prof.
Commercial Mfeeellnsiy.

Cash wheat at Chicago 57 3-4c.
Dec. wheat on curb this afternoon 58 3-4c 

to 58 7-8c.
Puts on Dec. wheat 58c, calls 59 3-4c to 

59 7-8c.
Puts on May corn 28 7-8c, calls 29c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.45 for 

cash and Oct.

Shot a Lynx.
Prescott Messenger.

As two boys, sons of Mr. John 
Smith, of Edwardsburg, were out look
ing for squirrels back of Cardinal, 
with a little Flobert rifle, they came 
across a lynx of good size. The ani
mal eyed the boys with a bad look 
in his green eye and stood on the de
fensive. The eldest boy, who is 16, 
decided to let rip at the big cat, which 
was a plucky act, seeing that the Flo
bert carries a bullet not bigger than a 
pea. His aim was good and the shot 
took effect In the breast, so that, na^ 
turally, the lynx got mad and made 
the forest ring with a mighty roar, 
but while he was making up hts mind 
whether to turn tail or attack the 
boys young Smith sent another bullet 
Into him and finally a third just as a 
finishing touch. The body was brought 
to town and exhibited at Mr. Wil
lard’s hardware store on Water-street. 
It weighs about 40 pounds. Smith is 
now looking for the bounty of $5 offer
ed for the slaying of a lynx.

Bouslit and Sold
Chartered Accountants.23 Toronto-street, Toronto.

BANK CHAMBER^
iott-Street 248

ONTARIOforelfB Exchange»
Bate» of exchange, as reported by JBmlllus 

Jarvis AOo., •led* brokers, are as follows:
Between Banks. 

Counter. Buvsrs. Sellers 
H to X l H to 6-32 dis 

Iff to 1016 | 9*6 to 911-16
10*6 to 10W I to 9 15-16

UTM IN K»W VMS.
PoetéCL Actual.

Starting. «0 day».... I 4.88% I 4.88% td 4.88%
do. damant.,.. ( 4.90% I 4.89%

horrid officers go offices:

6 King-street East. 
790 Yonge-street.
200 Wellesley-street.
267 College-street.
737 Queen-street West. 
Bathurst and Dupont-sts. 
Toronto Junction.

docks:

1GRATEJust give any one cf 
cam have your

‘Cotton Markets.
At Liverpool the demand 

4 <J-32d.
The market Is higher. Oct. closed 

8.18, Nov. at 8.25, Dec. at 8.32, Jan. 
8.40 and Feb. at 8.45.

|Is fairNew York feeds 
Sterling. 60 days 

de demand
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 20,000, 

including 1500 Texans !aml 10,000 Westerns, 
poor' grades- weak td 100 tower.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago* to-day : 
Wheat 95, corn 599, oats 533.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
to-day, 25,000 ; orfleial Saturday, 15,355 ; 
left over, 4000. Market fairly active and 
steady. Heavy shippers, $3.65 to $4.35. 
Estimated for Tuesday, 17,000.

Exports at four ports to-dny :
20,358 bûsh, and whéfct, 60,0.30 bush.

$4.75EGG
•;

'At 5, 5Vi sod i
per cent *«i

Real Estate. Security in sum»to Suit. Rents col- 
ecred. Valuations and Arbitrations attended tot

STOVE 

NUT

N0, 2 NUT 1

$300,000 TO LOAN
PER TON

STOCKS AND BONDS.
WM. A. LEE & SON.MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at prices 

to yield from 4 te 6 per cent- suitable for Trus
tees or for deposit with DOMINION Governm 
Insurance Department. SCOTCH money te in 
vest in Urge blocks at 6 per cent.

Flour, Esplanade-st.,
Foot of Church-st$3.7 5. Insurance, Rial Estate end Financial Brokers, 

General Agents Western Fire and Marine 
Assurance Co., Manchester Fire Assur
ance Co., National Fire Assurance Co», 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co., London 
Guarantee & Accident Cd, Employers' Liability, 
Accident & Common Carriers' Policies Issued.

•nt

TOO&Sffetùrè'e Barometer.

CONGER COAL CO.If you can’t afford a barometer to tell 
you what kind of weather you are 
ffotne to have, perhaps the following 
old proverbs will prove of use In help
ing you to prophesy as to whether it 
■will rain to-morrow or not:

If spiders in splning their webs make 
the termination filaments long, we 
may. In proportion to the length, con- 
etude that the weather will be serene, 
and continue so for ten or twelve days.

If many gnats are seen in the spring, 
expect a fine autumn; If gnats fly in 
compact bodies to the beams of the 
setting sun there will be fine weather.

If the garden spiders break and de
stroy their webe and creep away, ex-

Æmilius Jarvis & Co. IRWIN AUGER BITS 
STANLEY PLANES 

FRAY’S BIT BRACES
MAYDOLE HAMMERS

lmpeeU.il «I
The Inspection 

ters, under the j 
la making rapid 
les where lnspe 
pointed. In Otta 
ber Inspected pa 
tawa and Mont] 
par with the nud 
viz., between thl 
Toronto shows I 
than these.

. Telephone 187>Office 21 JClDc-etreet W. J Offices! lO Adelalde-et. E. 
Phones 592 * 2075. * 544Toronto stock Market.Steamship Mew».

The Allan Royal mail steamslitp 
Sardinian, from Montreal last Satur
day, had 39 first cabin, 48 second and 
100 steerage. The cabin accommoda
tion on Laurentian, which leaves 
Montreal on 28th, is nearly all taken. 
The Parisian will be the mail steamer 
on Saturday, Oct. 5 and has some good 
accommodation still vacant.

The Allan Mall SS. Numidian from 
Montreal for Liverpool, arrived out on 
Monday afternoon.

246LIMITED.
Noon. 

Asked Bid

8.80 p. m. Basilic»» Embarrassments.
E. R C. Clarkson lias been appointed 

liquidator of the Canada Coal Co.
C. J. Sohm, stamping, 

signed to A. C. Neff.
J. E. Pitts, hotel, Markham, has assign»

and Present 
Delivery.

Best Hardwood, cut and split..$5.50 per cord 

No. 2 Wood, long 
No. 2 Wood, cut and split.... 4.50 
Blnbs, long, good and dry.... 3.53 

Branch Office,
4-2Ô Queen-st. west, 2ie

COAL AND WOODflikenhead Hardware Co. FORAsked Hid
this city, has as*825 222 CASHMontreal....

Ontario..........
nelsons........
Toronto...............................
Merchants'........................ .
Commerce...........................
Imperial...............................
Dominion..............................
Standard..............................
Hamilton..............................
British America....... .
Western Assurance..........
Confederation Life........ »
Consumers’ Gas......../...
Dominion Telegraph.......

** “ Common

6 Adelalde-street East.8d «8
$4.75 per tonGrate

Stove, Not, Egg....................... 4.75
No, 2 Nut or Pea Coal.................... 3.75
Best Hardwood, long
Head Office, Corner TCI EP IflUlE tSQSBathurst-st. and Farley-ave. I LLLl IU Iv L uuuU.

261 242*6
171 168
1884i 187H

Visible Supply of Grain. ’ed.251 4.00The visible supply of grain in the United 
States and Canada, with comparisons, is 
as follows :

171 W YATT tto OO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Orders executed.on Canadian and New Yofh 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago 

Board of Trade.
46 Klng-St. W„ Toronto. Tel. 108* |

138*
190 187 190 OCT For d
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way for ChryaleJ 
deliver an addr] 
occasion of the 
ment to commet» 
which took placJ

The Hon. Job 
morrow mornlnl 
present and deli]

tquiadtan j
The Departme] 

merce has recel 
commercial age] 
den. In which hi] 
of Canadian fid 
Scandinavia ha] 
lsfactlon and tl] 
for a large trad

<66 
164% 163% 
168% 166 
1SS 121% 
167% 166%
196* 19Ô"

264 5.00 per cordSept. 21, Sept. 22, Sept. 23, 
1895 1891 1893

Wheat, bu.. .39,385,000 70,189,000* 58.693,000 
Corn, bu. .. 5,411.000 4,192.000 7,630,000 
Oats, bu. .. 3,045.000 7,844,000 4.-099.000
Rye, bu. ... 015,000 319,000 383.000
Barley, bu.. 1,007,000 1,746,000 582,000

Wheat increased 1,293,000 bush the past 
week, as against nn increase of 975,000 
bush the corresponding week of last year. 
Corn increased 477,000 bush the past week, 
oats Increased 204,000, rye increased 30,- 
000 and barley increased 520,000 bush.

16444
108
124

WM. McGILL tV CO.pact rain or showm-y weather. They Never Fall.—Mr. S. M. Boughner, 
Langton, writes : “ For about two years
I was troubled with Inward Piles, but by 
using Parmelee’s Pills I was completely 

ed, and,although four years have elapsed 
since then, they have not returned.” Par- 
melee’s Pills are anti-blllous and a specific 
for the cure of Liver and Kidney Com
plaints, Dyspepsia,
Piles, etc., and v 
tlons and remove all

167%
If .beep, rasas and gOAts, spring 

around In the meadows and fight more 
then usual, expect aaln.

If cattle leave off feeding and chase 
each other around the pastures, rain.

It cats back their bodies and wash 
their faces, rain.

If Cbxes and dogs howl and bark 
more than usual. If dogs grow sleepy 
and dull, rain.

If moles cast up hills, rain.
If horses stretch out their necks and 

sniff the air and assemble in the cor
ner of a field with heads to leeward, 
rain.

If rata and mice be restless, rain.
If peacocks and guinea fowls scream 

end turkeys gobble, and If quails make 
more noise than usual, rain.

If the sea birds fly toward land, and 
land birds toward the sea, rain.

If the sea cock crows more than 
usual, and earlier, expect ram.

II bata flutter and beetles fly about, 
there villi be fine weather.

It swallow» fly lower than usual, ex
pect rain.

If birds In general pick their feath
ers, wash themselves and fly to their 
nests, rain.

Some of the queerest miscellaneous 
quips received are to the effect that:

If there are no falling stars to be 
seen on a bright summer evening, you 
may look for fine weather.

If there be many falling stars on a 
clear evening In summer, there will 
be thunder.

196
119 VT•VWii" 39% Established 95 Yean,cur 52* Oats—Trade Is quiet, and prices are 25c to 30c ; celery, doz., 35c to 45c; onions, 

steady. Sales of mixed at 22 l-2c, outside, j bush. 75c. 
and of white at 23 l-2c. I Green vegetables : Cucumbers, basket.

Barley—Trade Is dull and prices steady, j 10c to 15c ; beans, bush, 25c to 35c ; to- 
Fcedlng qualities sold outside at 32c. ’ matoes, per basket, 15c to 20c : corn, doz..

Bye—The demand is limited, with sales 5c to 7c ; cauliflower,doz., 50c to 76c; beets, 
outside at 40c. ; doz., 10c to 15c.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices 1 Huckleberries, basket, 00c to $1.10 ; 
nomlual at S3.00. I watermelons, 15c to 20c each ; muslimel-

; ons. doz., 35c to 50c; peaches, Crawfords,
HENRY A. KING & CO., Brokers

to 85c ; plums, 90c to $1.30 : grapes. Cham
pion, 3 l-2c to 4c ; do, choice varieties, 4c 
to 4 l-2c per lt>.
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DYEING and68% 68 58%
160 146 icq
114 118%
80

162% 161%
169% 158%

•Hi" zou"
207

83% 82% 83%

Can. Pacific By. Stock... 
Toronto Electric Light Uo 
Iecandes’nt Light Co....
General Electric................
Commercial Cable Co, xd
Bell Telephone Co.............
Richelieu A Ont. Nav...._ 
Montreal Street Ry. Co.. 

“ " “ new

Costiveness, Headache, 
will regulate the secre- 

bilious matter. :» CLEANING162%
169% HAVE

PITHB WATER
Wedding on Spadlna-Avenne.

A pretty wedding took place at 9 
p. m. last evening at the residence of 
Mrs. H. Young, when her daughter, 
Ida, was united In. marriage to Mr. 
Sidney J. Rugg. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Geo. J. Bishop, 
The bridesmaid was her sister, Mabel, 
with Mr. Arthur Rugg as best man. 
A select company of friends partook of 
the wedding breakfast, after which 
the happy couple departed on their 
wedding tour with New York as the 
main point of destination.

Beat.—Mr. D. Stelnbach, Zur- 
“ I have used Dr. Thomas'

1255PHONES 1iio
208K

1K68 Ring up and we wl$ 
send for goods.

8TOCKWELL. HENMRSON & CO„ best 
office aud works. 103 King west, brsoell 
offices at 259 and 772 Yonge-street.

Strictly first-class house. Express pell 
one way on gooTds from » distance.

By using the309
Toronto Railway...............
Duluth............... .................
Penman................................
British-Can. L. & I...........
B. A L. Association........
Can. Land. A Nat. In.
Canada Permanent..........

“ “ JiOp.c. 152
Canadian S. A Loan........
Central Canada Loan....
Dom. tiav. A In. Soc........
Farmers’ L.

“SUCCESS”
WATERJfILTER.

RICE LEWIS & SON

Stocks, Grain and Provisions. 
Private wires to all leading exchanges.

iii""

lii”
114
90

213-215 Board ot Trade, l oronto
The Hon. J. a] 

by hla private sj 
era, and Mr. Cd 
Public Works, Id 
night.

W. H. Benneti 
coe, and Dr. FI 
and Grenville, a 
mental business

118 CHOICE BUTTER Is hi good demand at 
following prices : 14c to 17c for palls,
crocks and tubs ; 17c to 20c for pound rolls; 
22c for creamery pounds. Cheese, 7 l-2e 
to 8c. Comb Honey, $1.50 to *1.80. Ex
tracted, 8 l-2c to 9c. Turkeys, 8c to 10c. 
Chickens, 40c to 60c. Ducks, 50c to 75c. 
Eggs selling well at 12c to 12 l-2c. Con
signments of above sellcited. J. F. YOUNG 
& CO., Produce Commission 74 Front- 
street east, Toronto.

160

NERVOUS DEBILITY.iii” THE FARMERS’ MARKETS.
The market was quiet, the receipts of 

produce generally being small.
«Lirai u

White and red wheat nominal at G2c to 
63c. aud two loads of goose sold at 55c. 
Barley easy, 150 bush selling at 39c. Peas 
weak, with sales of 200 bush at 52c to 
52 l-2c. Oats steady, 400 bush selling at 
28c to 29c.

116
124 1-21 ft .eH»fi»Vfi»«l>e

Corner King and Victoria-street», 
Toronto.

86 83 Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects ofl 
early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney sw 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man* 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dits 
eases of the Qenito-Urinary Organs a sps< 
cialty. It makes no difference who ha$ 
fallodt o cure you. Call or write. Console 
tation free. Medicines sent to any so* 
dress. Hours, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 228 Jarris-street* 
west side, fifth house north of Wiitoa-»f*s 
Toronto.

A S..............
“ 20 p.c.

Freehold L. A Savings...
Hamilton Pro vident.. f„. 
Huron A Erie L. A S.......4. .4 .4 £0 pC|

85
>«%Cannot Be 

leh, writes :
Eclectrlc Oil in my family for a number 
of years, and I can safely sav 
not be beat for thee ure or 
cuts and sprains. My little boy 
attacks of croup several times, and 
dose of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil was 
sufficient for a perfect cure. I take great 
pleasure in recommending It as a family 
medicine, and I would not be without a 
bottle in my house.”

i» 115 Chicago Market».
McIntyre * Wardw.il report tha following 

fluctuations on the Clilosgo Board of Trad, 
to-day :________________________________________

125 
.... 166 
.... 15*
114 111

Mr. Joseph H 
father of John 1 
Vincent de Pat 
town and will h| 
the Minister of . 
his son's case, 
introduction frol 

Mr. White, 
School Inspector 
to assist the 3< 
to straighten ot 
bullies, owing tc 

Sir C. H. Tuj 
blty last night, 
up the residency 
purchased a few! 
Gov. Patterson.

B E- Sheppard 
Night is in town 

J- O. PrenderJ 
Department was] 
Flmony to Miss J

H
The funeral oj 

Sf8 of the Postd 
place this mornil 
■avings bank br\ 
■en8 were presen 

Col. Lake, d 
to-day Inspected 
He expressed hi 
Pleased with ‘th 
Mien and horses.

that it can- 
p, fresh 
has had

received the fol-Henry A. King & Co received the fol
lowing despatch from Chicago :

Wheat opened at 57 7-8c for Dec this 
morning. This 
est price of the day. Public cables came 
quiet and steady. Private cables were ail 

by the large 
ork reported

crou
Imperial L. A Invest........
Landed B. A Loan......
Laud Security Co.............
Lon. A Can. L. «ft A.........
London Loan.....................
London A Ontario............
Manitoba Loan.................
Ontario Indus. Loan....
Ontario Lean AD............
People’s Loan...................
Real Estate, L. A D. Co.. 
Toronto Sav. A Loan....
Union Loan A Sav...........
Western Can. L. A 8........

” 25 p.c..........

U6 Upon g H’h’sr L et Close.
was within 1-8 of the low-iir V? neat—Doe 57%

61%
Stilt 68% Brass Work1ÔT —May.......... Ml*

WHÜ6 28V4Dora—Dec...........
*• -May............

Oas»—Dec.........
“ —May............

Pork—Oct.............
—Jad. ......

Lard—Oct.............
“ —Jan............

Bibs—Oct---------

244dull and lower, Influenced 
foreign shipments. New York report 
the world’s shipments for the week at 
9,000,000 bush, agaiust 6,000,000 the week 
before. This was not confirmed, and we 
think it too high. The trade were all very 
bearish during the early session, and the 
market certainly looked as if it would sell 
lower. When the visible came in, showing 

i an increase of only 1,293,000 bush, against 
an expected increase of two to three mil
lions, the market steadied and continued 
so to the close, closing at 58 l-2c, the 

The market Is

m mi18)5
;oo Artistic fixtures for Gas 

orElectricity. See them 
atlll KING-ST. WEST. 

The Keith & Fitzsimons Ce.. Ltd

82' 18% 18% MBDI.AND Be JONB*. 
General Insurance A genu. Mail SaUdla®

OFFICE. 1667. MR. MEDLoND 
8092. MB. .ONES, 6M4 

Companies Represented;
Scottish Uui.o Mil) National of EdinDorgiL 
Insurance, Co of North America 
Guarantee Co. of North America.
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

128
7 00

U.S. Catholic Hierarchy to Foregather.
New York, Sept. 23.—The first three 

days of October will witness the larg
est concourse of Catholic prelates that 
Washington has ever known. On Oct. 
10 the 14 Archbishops of the United 
'States will meet to discuss their dio
cesan . affairs, and also to hold their 
annual consultation as directors of the 
Catholic University. The indications 
are that this congress will be attend
ed. by the entire Catholic hierarchy, 
consisting of the Cardinal, Mgr. Sa- 
tolli, all the Archbishops and a large 
number of Bishops and priests.

Tlie Strain Threnher Agnln.
Orillia, Sept. 23.—This morning about 

9 o’clock the barn of Mr. John Shan
non. with the season’s crop, consisting 
of 1500 bushels of grain, was totally 
destroyed by fire. The house was also 
burned, but the contents were saved. 
The loss will amount to $2500. on which 
there was no insurance. The fire or
iginated from a spark from a steam 
thresher.

•io 7 tf 7 9540
9 il U 4 9 4073 Û r TELEPHONESr> 8
5 4

5 80UO
5 80 5 80115

5 5 UO150140* 4 r 4 uî 4 85 Hay aud Straw.
Hay quiet, with sales of only one load 

at $17. Car lots of baled quiet at $13 to 
; $13.50 for No. 1 and $12 to $12.50 for No. 

2. Straw is firm, one load selling at $11. 
Hairy Frounce

Commisison prices : Butter, choice tub 15c 
•••••• to 16c; bakers’, 8c to 12c; pound rolls,
17 074 1Vc to 20c J lar8e rolls, 13c to 15c ; cream-

° 1V,ïnn ery tub at 18c t0 -0c- and rolls at21c to
u 22c. Eggs steady at 11 l-2c to 12 l-2c per

doz. In case lots, and 13 l-2c to 15c per
doz in small lots of fresh. Cheese steady at 
8c to 8 l-4e.

Stocks or Grain ;il Toronto. Ml' Sep.23, Sep. 16, Sop.24,
TSOu. 1895. 1894.

10,055 
500 i

1800 1700 21,000 1
150 
750 

Z 795

0Û5 !!.'!

A rainbow In the mornjhgr Is the 
shepherd’s warming.

If fish bite more readily and gambol 
near the surface of the ponds and 
streams, then look out for rain.—Har
per's Round Table.

New Shipment
Of

Imperial Plums

rnOKONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THÉ 
I month of September. 1893$ mail* «loi# aai 

me due aa follow»;

highest point of the day. 
xery sensitive and advances easily from 
present prices.

Corn and oats quiet all day ; no features. 
Fluctuations fractional. Both closed at 
about the opening prices. Receipts in
creasing. , . ., „

Provisions very quiet. Liquidation of 
Oct. seems about over. Demand still very

7000 5265ran » iivat, uu. ...
Spring wheat, bu... 
Hard wheat, bu. .. 
Goose wheat, bu. ..
Barley, bu.....................
Oats. bu. .....................
Pens, bu..........................
Corn, bu..........................

543
tvs.

% ™ >3
. 3.1*1 7.36 7.41

3.26 12.40 p.at W 
,.T.3U 4.15 10.1V JJ*
\.;.M 4.30 10.5S J»
..7.20 3.35 12.50 p.m. U» 

3.00 12.34 p.BkW* 
ana I*» 
9.00

n.iu
....Ü.UUand U.T.1L East..........

U. A g. Railway..

T., U. Ali..............
Midland.................

French Prunes.Hortense—I supposée ilicxe » ttiwaya 
some thing in life to spoil a man's 
happiness. Van Jay—Yes; if a man is 
poor he can’t be happy, and if he Is 
rich the chances are he will get mar
ried.—Brooklyn Eagle.

poor.
RUPTURED and 

tS DEFORMED
S . . PEOPLE . .

Cases 50 lbs. 
In stock. Owing to heavy receipts Butter has be

come easier. This week Bale» were : 
Choice tub, 10c to 17c; medium, very Blow. 
10c to 14c; bakers’, 8c to 10c; lbs., ltic 
to 20c; creamery lbn..21c to 22c; tub»,17 l-2e 
to 18 l-2c; eggs, scarce at 12c; cheese, Blow 
at 7 l-2c to sc; apples, slow at $1 to $1.50 
brl ■ pears, good at $1.75 to $4.50; poultry, 
in good demaud at 10c to lie for turkeys; 
36c to ti5c for cbickeus; ducks, 50c to 75c: 
ouions. slow at 50c to 75c bag. Corre
spondence and consignments solicited. A. 
PAXTON & CO.. Commission Merchants, 
23 Church-street. Toronto.

............. 6.30
«.in. p.m. 

12.10
C.V.K....

W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

MiTHE EBÏ-ILSIII CO, LIB. 2.U0
........i 6.30 4.00 1# 46 M*

(4. W. Rsttii* •• •Mr. Cluthe has just in
vented the finest article 
to cure Rapture. Weighs 
hut "J ounces and cheap. 
He visits Toronto periodi
cally. for dotes see 
** World ’• or write us.
The Charles Cluthe Co., 
Windsor. Out., and De
troit, Mich.

v.^ol

SæSWoman-*-! want to buy a book for a 
little Boston boy. Have you anything 
you can recommend ? 
ma’am. We have just received "Jack 
and the Beanstalk” in words of five 
eyllables.—J udge.

Wholesale Grocers.

lTORONTO.Clerk—Yes, U.8.R.T. 9.30Trimble In Jamaica Averted.
Kingstone, Jam, Sept. 23.—The 

threatened renewal of trouble with the 
Maroons has been averted. The Ma
roons have abandoned their claim to: 
possession of Fuller’s Wood and quiet 
has been restored.

0.30 12.1(1 6-60 —
4.00

DB. MOXTAUUl
The six Kall.ua €.] 

I>anc$- I

Caledonia, Onq 
largest gathering 
dlan Reserve, t] 
noon in the ‘ b,] 
John Beaver, an 
committee of tH 
of the Six Nat] 
Montague, Mlnld 
•ent and receive 
come.
The proceeding]

iPoultry and Provisions.
prices : Chickens, fresh, 30c to 
ir, ducks 50c to Due geese at 7c.

U.& Wester. Stales # w

Sï5:T-ÿtidays and Thursday» oloso , .oc®*'nloaf1]j 
un Tuesday» aud Friday» at It 
following ure the date» ot ‘•“«‘‘•J 
tor uwi niuuLU of beptemudr. A 3.
12. .3. 14, 16, 17, 18, 19, 2i, 23. 24, 25, A *7, to» 

N.B.- There ure branch po»totlloas 
every part of the cty. Ua»ident»of 
di.tidot ehouid transact thei‘ Savings 
and Money order business at
iïiïo noU?;tthe0,rcorrre"pond.n?i to tog
«Z » w.'l.

Sales at 11.15 a.m. : Western Aesur , 50. 
4 at 166 3-4 ; Ontario & Qu’Appelle,. 10, 15 
at 40 ; Telephone, 6 at 158 7-8 ; Toronto 
St. By., 25. 25 at 82 7 8.

Sales at 1.15 p.m. : Western Assur., 10 
at 166 3-4 ; ("able. 23, 50. 25 nt 162 7-8 
Toronto St. By.. 75, 25. 25 at 83 ; Canada 
Lauded Loan. 10 at 115 ; Canada Perma
nent Loan, 4 at 157 ; Western Canada 
Loan. 5 at 1.52.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Ontario, 2 at 82 1-4; 
Commerce. 30 nt 137 1-2 ; British America 
Assur.. 20 at 122; Western Assur., 50 at 
160 7-8 : C.P.R.. 100 &i 58 ; Western Can
ada Loan, 1 at 152.

Moutreal Stock Market.
Montreal, Sept. 23.—Close—Montreal, 225 

ooo . ontar^ 8i j-h ; Vn'-rt-o 289

Jobbing 
40c per pa
and turkeys 8c to 10c per 11).“

Dressed bogs steady at $5.50 to $6.00. 
Hums, smoked, 10 l-2c to lc ; bellies, 11c;

nuiet at $2 85 to oo $15 • do., short cut. $15.2o; lard, in palls.Bran—Trade dull and prices quoted at ?i5âtc>i<l^ntu^Si’ ? 1t|®rcea* ®c ; long
$11.50 outside. Shorts, $13 to $14. clear bacon, t l-4c to 7 l-2c.

Wheat-Offerings a,e restricted, and » Hef unt;h“^cd, forequarters. 3 l-2c to 
prices rule steady. Sales of red winter f. .cl ,an^ H u<xfS’i 9p lo, ^ J -mVttoIlv^'o«° 
at 00c. and white is in demand at 01c. ^ • vea^» 00 to ^ ^"-c î lambs, Cc to t l--c. 
New Manitoba No. 1 hard Is steady at 70c, 
immediate delivery, and a few sales at 69c,
Toronto freights.

Peas—Trade is quiet and prie 
p.nîc3 ctiVi ’c • wc3t r.t -9 •»

McIntyre & Ward well. (John J. Dixou) 
received the following despatch from 
Schwartz, Du pee & Co :

Wheat was dull to-dny, and the prices 
were lower, until just before the close, 
when there wan some buying by shorts 
on the theory that the decision of the 
Warehouse Commission to-day, ordering 
the licenses of several regular elevators 
revoked, aud would be construed as bull
ish, as it left only a moderate amount of 
regular storage capacity, 
will undoubtedly be filed 
Interest, thereby prolonging the contro
versy. Northwestern car lots were 1655. 

i being 40 more than last year. Primary 
rn>.r^tq were 1.^9 r90. r,r-o 100.000 l>v.* h

CHAS. CLUTH3
Miss Dashgirl—I thought you told 

me you could swim. Caddie Fopley— 
I—I cawn, I assuah you, in s-somo 
places, but the water is so dueedly 
thin here,( don’t you know, that it 
woan't hold me up.—Boston Courier.

Ft read-it tiffs
Odoroma is the best mouth toniç u; 

the world.

A Orrlil to It» Maiingement.
The season just closed at Hotel 

Louise, Lome Park, has been the most 
successful one on record. If all our 
summer hotels were conducted in a 
like manner to " Louise ” we would 
soon have a class of hotels second to 
none on this side of the line.

iéMrs. Minks—Isn’t it queer that such 
a little bit of country as England can 
rule such a vast amount cf territory / 
Mr. Minks—Well, 1 don’t know. You’re
not very big yourself, my dear.—New

An injunction 
by the elevatorFruit* mid Vegetable*.

Apples, harvest, per barrel. $1 to $1.50 ; 
crab apples, per basket, 20c to 25c ; pota- 

bag, by the load. 20c to 30c ;
$1 55 to $1 00; c.t* h1 g \ do"..

es easy, toes, per
bushV-1
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